
PUBIS 3D 3THE MINES. A FATAL MISTAKE.Scnwctat Joy's for the Jaded a a 4 Gool
Health for all Mankind.

IOT'3 VEGETABLE FAaiA'AEILL.

The Linn County National Bank.

Editor Democrat:

Washinotox, D. V., Sept. 10. The
comptroller of the currency has declared

flow It Happened.

Tbe Corvallis Times says no one knows
how tbe mistake happened that resulted
in the death of W. T. Peet and in almost
the death of the druggist Will Gra

LAKE CREEK HAPPENINGS

News from Ilalsey, Shcdd, Peoria
and Other Places.

Halsev, Sept. 16.
The fanners are busy preparing the

ground for fall wheat.
The Luke Creek school opens today

with Miss Clara Harker, of llalsey, as

THE RACES.

A couple interesting contests will take
place at the fair grounds beginning to-

morrow at 2 o'clock. The following
horses will start :

2:20 pace 1. C. Moshier's black mare
Analine, by Coer' D'Alene, Ji M inner 's
black mare Ferna, by Montana Wilkes;
W. M. Henry's gray mare Anneta, byRock wood.

2:30 trot McKnight Bros, brown

COUNTY S. S. CONVENTION.

A County Sabbath School Convention
will be held in the U. P. church begin-
ning next Friday afternoon.
. Committee on arrangements Rev.

Riley Little, chairman ; Rev. J. B. Lister,
Will Galbraith, Dr. C. U. Chamberlin.
0. 0. Hogue, Rev. W. V. McGhee, J. L.
Tomlinson.

The feature of the convention will lie
the addresses of Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, of
New York City, probably the greatest K.
S. worker in the world.

The program will be as follows:
iriday afternoon Devotional exer

cises. Opening words by the chairman.
rue Text liook of the S. ., Kev. J. i.
Abbett: The Great Teacher of the S. a..
Rev. O. W. Courtwright; The Power for
tne s. .. Key. A. s. uopley ; lYaiae and
Prayer; Wages, Dr. J. L. Hurlbut, New
York City.

Friday evening Devotional exercises ;
The Sabbath School and Character, Rev.
D. T. Sommerville, Lebanon; Wherein
the average Sabbath School Succeeds,
Dr. Hurlbut.

Saturday morning 9 :00 Devotional
exercises; The Question of a County Or-
ganization. Attendance. Of Teachers,
Prof. Hiram Tyree. Of Pupils, Prof. C.
F. Howland. Of Parents, Mr. E. F. Sox

Rev. D. V. Poling. Dis-
cussion. How secure preparation by
pupils, Prof. K. E. Micliener, Browns-
ville. Discussion, opened by Mr. Wil-
liam Templeton. Brownsville. Tbe
Teachers Meeting, Mr. J. S. Pollock.
Discussion, opened by Mr. L. E. Blain.
The Training of the Teacher, Dr. 11 ul- -
Durt.

Saturday afternoon. 2 :00 Devotional
exercises. Methods of Primary Work,
Miss Oelia B. Pennington. Discussion.
opened by Miss Dorena Marshall.
Methods of conducting Quarterly Re
views. By the Superintendant. Mr. C.
C. Hogue. By the Teacher. Mrs. U. J.
nart. written lest, Mrs. Henrietta
Brown. Discussion, opened by Rev. W
V. McGhee. Tbe Country School. Tbe
Benefit, Mr. W. A. Walker. Tbe Im-

provement, Miss Belle Bodine, The En
couragement, Rev. W. A. Sniick. Dis-
cussion. Th Teacher's Preparation,
Dr. HurlburU Discussion, opened by
Key. J. ii. taster, uuestion drawer. Dr.
Hurlburt:

7 :30 Devotional exercises. The 8. S.
and the Missionary Spirit, Rev. C. II.
McKee. The S. S. of Tomorrow Dr.
Hurlburt,

A nop Yard Letter.

PoKTxajrtaxos Hor Yakd, Poik Co Ot.
Sept. 15, 1895.

No. 2 Union Avenue.
Every thin? is lovely and the hons are

hanging high.
This is a mixed crowd consisting of

Albanyitea, Corvallis-villian-a and Wash
ington thugs ; we also have one Eugene
belle with us and, oh yes, some Portland
widows and old maids.

We had an addition to our crowd yes
terday, one of Albany's popular
"Plumbers" came driving in a Maud S.
and a three wheeled cart.

We have some fine vocalists in our
camp, and a branch of the "Corvallia
Salvation Army."

We have been hindered sonio in our
picking on account of tbe Oregon mists
that have been banking; over us the past
week, but the prospect for the present
week are good. If nothing happens
bigger than a haystack we will get
through in about a week more.

U.vs or th Gasco.

Tangent Items..

TAXGEXr, Sept. 16, 1895.
uur puouc scnooi will commence) on

Mondav. Nrvl. z:i nn.lfr lh manage- -'
ment of Prof. Hugbe.

There will be some moving around ro--
rng on in Tangent soon. Sir. Jodd Rose
and family, of Albany, will more into
Robt. Moores house in a few darr. Mr.
Green who is living on Albert Bryan's
farm is going to move onto his farm near
Tangenu Him and Judd Rosa is going
into tbe chicken business togvtner.

Mr. John Anderron has been buildine
a new barn.

Mr. S. II. Bryan is buildina a new
bouse on his farm south of Tangent.

Rev. D. C. McFarland intends to move
to Junction city during the week with
his family, he having been sent there to
fill that circuit and Rev. Havnee of
Junction has been sent here to 'fill this
circuit and at Albany. He preached bis
nrst sermon here on last Sunday and will
preach at Albany next Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that I'ncla Perry
Knighton is having a very bad sick spell.

Most all of Tangents people are at tbe
asp yard picking hop.

Mr. Ace is going to rasve into Mr.
Brewers bocue in a few da.

The Tangent bras band is Boiaa to n.
organlie. will take in three mors er.

will practice three night oat of srsry
week.

One mors wedding is on the tapi.
Yocxa AaaaiCA.

W. E McPeram.of Portland, baa been
in the city today.
ComrsdeHawkin.of the SotdiersHome
in the city on a months visit.
John Holman returned to Albany this

moraine. Bpeaaina! 01 the Marion coun
ty jail-bre- ak Mr. Holman says the Linn
county jail is burglar proof being formed
exclusively of steel. ialem Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McGinnis of Pitta- -

burg, who have been visiting in Albany.
the guests of the Utters sister Mrs. Beat--
tv. and at Aewoort. with the formers
old army comrade. John Morrison, left
on last nights overland for hanFrancisco
and thence east, expecting to spend next
aunaay in can iaxe uty.

V J t -- 1 v t 1 ri
Crosby, three of Astoria's leading young
men, were in tne city tnis forenoon on a
bicycle trio through tbe valley intend
ing to go as far as Eugene, They left
Astoria Saturday evening. Mr. Parker
is one of Astoria s most energetic firemen
and has attended every tout nmanent but
that of this year. He was a member of
the victoroua team of 18S4 that swept
things in Albany.

Hal D. Patton and S.G. Hirsch. two of
eaiems leading society men, arrived in
Albany last night on their way home
from a three months trip across the
mountains, where they bought $11,000
worth of horses at $2.60 and $3.00 for tbe
horse-me- at factory in Portland. They
came by tbe if cKenxie route being stop -
pen a dav at xnree bisters on account 01
snow. The young men were in genuine
cow boy apparel, and with three months
growth ot very irixzly beard would not be
taken lor two ot balem s most stylish
youn gmcn.

Fine weather is rrjmised for the r-- ce

beginning Thursday.
The press speaks highly cf the Carl ten

company to te in Albany Monday and
ruesday. ISig bouses qromias to greet
them.

Senator Mitchell and YJcBride will meet
in Salem tomorrow and confer about the
needed Oregon improvements. Tbey will be
given a public reception

Wm. Mack's bird dog.sdvertiaed yester
day, was found last evening. Fart its in
Albany bad taken tbe dog and were t uat- -

ing with it in tbe evening when found.
Base pall vesterday: Baltimore 8. Boston

4, New lork 6, Philadelphia 9, Cleveland
7, Cincinnati u, Washington 10 ana a
orook'ya 12 and 11. Baltimore has 1

sure hold of the pennant with Cleveland
second.

The 8iate University opened yesterday
with an attendance of aliout 400, which
will be increased to nearly 500. Tbe grade
of tbe school bas bain advanced a year,
until it is lust about on a footing with tbe
California State University. Its growth in
the I sat few years has bean very marked

Yesterday the Dkmocbat published an
item from the Eugene Guard announcing
tbe death of Mis Anna Vaugbn, tbe 14 year
old girl accidently shot by her brother ssv
era! months ago. Acouut of Mis Anna
of this city informs the Dkmocbat tbat tbe
Guai d was mistaken. M iu Anna is alive and
perfectly well It was a cousin named
Vaugbn who died.

Mrs. S. A. Hemphill, of Corvalll', wr
in the city this afternoon on her way
borne Irom Portland, where she had been
with her son Mack who has accepted a
position in Denver in the-- Rio Grande
express office. She was met here by her
other eon.

W. T. Peet of Cor Tallin dies from a
Dose of Tincture of Aconite.

W. T. Peet, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of Corvallia, died about 9
o'clock this forenoon at Corvallis, from
the effects of a dose of tincture of aconite
taken by mistake, in the following man-
ner, as told the Dimocbat:

About 7o'clork Mr. Peet went JintoGra-haiu'- s

drug store. A bottle of blackberry
brandy usually set behind the prescript-ion counter. Mr. Peet, as had been his
custom, nicked up a bottle that looked
like the blackberry brandy, poured out
an ounce and a half in a graduate, and
drank it.

Mr Peet had had (he diarrhoea, and
it was said had Wd uaiog the blackbery
brand) tor it.

"That taste funny," he remarked to
Will Grahain.the clerk, who approached,"it isnt' tbe brandy is it," or somethingto that effect. Graham remarked that
it was all right, and drank about an
ounce from the bottle, and immediatelyremarked thjit tbey bad taken aronite,
ami had doctors called at once. Every-
thing whs done possible to overcome
tbe poison. In the case of Mr. Peet it
proven intiKtiu.il. Mr. urtham was
overcoming the effect of the dose, and the
nuieaiioni tins aiternoon were that be
would live.

The fatal aconite.wbich had been inwvl
in the prescription counter, had been t
down where the blackberry b andy bottle
usually set.

air. 1 ee:, was one 01 trie mot prominent men of Corvallis. where be moved
four or live years aco from Eugene to sc--
trpi me position ne nas since neid. tie
was a man of excellent reputation, known
for his reliability and buiineaa smracitv.
He was a mem tier of the Knights Temp-
lars and only Friday night paid the Al- -
uny mag a fraternal visit.

HOME AND ABROAD

Wheat 38 cenU.
Leuiati. Lane cotintr. i lo have elsctric

lights.
Ibe stale fair will be opened one week

from today.
C. t . . - I La. ..1 .' " Him u4 cent at

tbe Ladu-- Bazaar.
Tbe great Atlanta cotton exposition

opened!n Atlanta, Georgia, today.
Tbe All-- n 'Farmer Co. have about

20u,0u0 bube)of wheat at Albany aod
laogent

Ibe Jewib New Year holiday begins to-ni- slt

at 6 o'clock. Tre day of Atonement is
Si. 8.

Lelno itaml a r banV, tiock
d strong, the lEMOX but i inform, d.

h C . rattt caUij dcidai t- - locate I here
Pmf. Gentry iU be in Albany Sept. 25

and 26 wilh hi wondVrfnl core p toy of
"(nine aod canine and exhibit near tbe
S. P. depot.

To make Ibe hair grew a natural color,
prevent baldness, and k-- p ;be tcalp headlby
Mail ' Hair Reoewrr a invented, and ha
proved itelt rvcvwttal.

Bay Club ot the CongTegatiooAi
cour. ij lis atrrt tH-- FriUa evening at
tie pr-'-n. Leo all member are ne--1

jeb.i 10 be rrnC. By order of the
pr-- ti iett.

1. w icfciwr white coming from Browos-vii- ie

toA a black coat oat cf hi wagon
omettbertf ttut citv and Aibanv.

Ibe finder will p ftura lo biin or
leave at tbe Iejioi- - t ochc.

Bae ball yesterday: Cleveland 7,
Cincinnati 0; Baltimore 8, Boston 5;
Boston 5, Baltimore 3; Pi It burr 7, Chi
cago 10; Pittsburg 1, Chicago?; X. V.
8, Philadelphia; Louisville 5. St Louis
0; Washington 5, Brooklyn 12.

All Knight Temtdars ho aill at'.end
the funeral of Sir Knight Peet at Corral-- li

tomorrow are requested to oert at
12:30 o'clock at tbe temple, from which
the delegation will go to ()e u. C. A E.
train.

"i b Nolan clothing bow, fur the Efth
time io occnion ka xn award, d the
contract fcr shaking tbe) ani form for lbs

1 A. C rtudenU. Tbe doth nd U ixade
br tbe Oregon ity tt ooleo mill, and Use
uttre toct $l5frb. CorvaJiiTime.

A new A. O. U. W. kxk--e ill be rga-ia- d
at Yj Jins City next Friday aigbl,by

A. D. Barkirr. tbi city, who will be
by a delegation of Albany member

Special me i!l txcnred lr a certain
outnrer, beace it i desired to have a many
make tbe trip a Those wbi ill
go wil pleace leave tbetr - ame with Julio
Joerpb. U. 0. MiiUr or W. 11. Warner.

The Orecon count ie from which soecial
exhibit wii be xctt to 'be Fxpoutioa are

iUn Lincoln I'oik. Yiuih 1, VVah og
tn, C. t aw.. Linn, lion. Umaiiba
baker. Josephine. J- - keen. M ben', and
rtnme'vuf mi o-i- u' eoo ex) will be
sent i - troia r.eily every count in tbe
aenJ many Iroji Wathint ki.
Wm. Ga'iatlv.wbo raided 1O.C00 busbeis

of grain tbi eaoa i experimenting with
the problem oi hippi"g hit on grata.
Two carload of oat stepped curly in Ao-g-ut

to San Franrinco netted him 20 cent
for tbe poormt and SI1 f-- tbe bt grade.
A carload rf oat shipped on toe It'll and
a car of wheat on tbe 1 3th are yet to be
beard from. Corva'lt Time.

Great preparation are being made for
excursion I f Portland during the Kiposi
tion ia October. lbe will be ran from

KinU on 1 h ? Southern Pacific, Northern
and U. K. N. Co' lines, with

rat extretalj low Especially oa the days
M--t apart fcr tbe lvk. Red Men. Workmen,
Weodtcen and other order, will tbees ex--
cntM'-- be run to accomtu late tbe toou- -

ne ot tb.e order who desire to attend on
ti.Ote davs.

Thbatsicau Tho Eugene Broadaxe
say: The Carlton Company of players
on Thursday of this week closed a suc-
cessful eniragemt nt of three nights at
Parker's Opera lloue. Monday even-
ing they reprod u.-e- d the excellent play
entitled liaael Kirk; and in this

every actor is splendidly
adapted to their parts. Tuesday evening
they gave an excellent entertainment en-

titled Jerry, the Outcast, snd wss highly
appreciated. Frank Readiek, as Jerry
the Outcast Miss Florence Earl, as
France and Mi Milfie Freeman, as
Sadie, are deserving of special mention
Thursday evening the performance Monte
Cristo in" live acts was an excellent en
tertainment and was highly appreciated.
In thi reproduction, especially, did Mr.
Readiek as Esmond Dantes and Monte
Cristo portray to tbe public.his efficiency
iu actiug the part of the heavy comedian;
his deep contralto voice being one of the
rare specialities with winch lie is en
dowed, and thus serving the public for
both tragedy and pathos.

Ma. Pest's FVnkral. The funeral of
W. T. Peet will take place at Corvallis
tomorrow at 2 o'clock and will be under
the auspices of the Masons. A delega
tion wiu attend from tbi city. Mr. Peet
was forty-thr- ee years of age, being born
in Ohio. He worked as a printer in
Chicago, and afterwards began banking
in Iowa, going to Nebraska and to Eu
gene in 11182, where he assisted in or-

ganising the Lane County Bank. He re-
sided at Roseburg awhile, returned to
Ohio and again to Oregon iu 1886, locau
ing at Corvallis. In 18.SS he belped or--

f'anise the Bank of Oregon at Eugene,
n 18t3 he again located in Corvallis, re-

maining until his death.

AwtrCCu
'vitat Honors World' Fair.

CREAKS

warn
d!OST PERFECT MADE.

(dr Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frew
Ammonia, Alum or any other adidtaraa

VOARS THB STANOARa

Tne New Oi e Shows an Average
of $25.

Mr. Frank Middleton recently in the
Santiam mines for tho Orcgonian gives
an excellent report of his trip there, pub
lished in the Sunday edition. With it is
a picture of Hank Smith and one of
Quartsville. Below we give part of the
report, leaving out his history of the
mines :

The lutelhgent development of the
mineral resources of lann county, now in
active progress, will havs a tendency to
me miuinic woriu au entirely new neiu
of operations. It will also be the means
of showing that this part of Oregon is
rich in mineral wealth and its mines,
worked on a proper basis, can be made
productive of ores sufficient to make t.h
investment of capital well secured. The
latest effort made to attract the atten-
tion of foreign mine-investo- rs to the wild
fields of Oregon is now bearing fruit, and
is fully attested by the work oi the Law-l-er

Gold Mines (limited), recentlyformed English corporation, to operate
mining property in the old Santiam dis
trict. The proposition was presented to
the English investors by Mr. William B.
Lawler, on the former record of the
properties and the voluminous report of
Mr. W. H. Smith, a mining expert, for
many years superintendent of the
Belcher mine of Oomstock fame, and
later felling a similar position with the
Bullian-Bec- k Company, of Tintie district,
Utah. The report met with favor. Al
though at the time London in common
with other places was suffering on ac-
count of the financial depression exist-
ing in 1894, the showing made by Mr.
Lawler waa so favorable tfiat he found
London people ready to investigate gold
mine investments of merit, and en-
countered little difficulty in eecuriag the
capital needed for developing and mak-
ing the mines productive. A
mul will be erected, and in ODeration be
fore the close of the present year, to--
gether with a complete electric light J

plant, the Salem Improvement Company
u.viug mo wutn lor lus erection.

The new mining camp of Quarts ville.in
the Santiam district, lies in a basin on
the west slope of the Cascade mountains,
20 miles southwest of Mount Jefferson.in
the northeast corner of Linn county.The nearest railroad approach is Gates
station, on the Oregon Central & East-
ern railroad, 40 miles from Albany. From
this point the old wagon road has been
reconstructed .andja mountain of 20 miles
brings one to Quartxville, which lies at
an elevation of 2S35 feet above the sea
level. The trip is best made on horse-
back, and as a scenic route it has few
superiors.

The future success ot the Santiam dis-
trict depends entirely upon the extensive
prospecting work now in progress under
tne direction oi tne r.ngiish company, and
he outlook is most satisfactory. This

company now has about 60 men at work,
and will have more during the coming
winter and spring. It is well to say here
that the company is not in need of more
help. It will be folly for any one to go
there in the hope of finding e iiplovmenu
Such demand as exists for labor is fully
met by the employment of men already
promised a chance, or by miners known
to be competent. They can be sent for
when required.

Tne superintendent of the minine
work is "Hank" Smith, well known on
the Comstock,and one of the best miners
in the country. It was he who first in
spected the properties now being worked,
ana nis report was so convincing that the
English inventors readily embarked in
the new enterprise. When asked last
week, at the mine, what his opinion
was regaiding the property, he
frankly said : "If 1 did not think it a
good proposition, I would not stay here
a minute. When once opened, a--e will
have a world of fine ore that can be easily
worked. Thv assays show an averase
value of $25 per ton, which is a fair av
erage."

The greatest amount of work is now
being done on the Red Bull claim. Tun-
nel o. I is now 130 feet (September 7),
and the face is broken no with iron- -
tained rock, with favorable indications.

The ore vein will be cut at a distance of
50 feet further. This tunnel will be used
to receive all the ore from the upper
workings, through shaft connectioDsnd
it will be delivered direct to the mill.

"Tunnel o. 2 is 175 feet above No. 1.
and is in 231 feet. It passes through an
ore vein 40 feet wide, all good milling
ore. The face now is in hard, barren
matter, bat the vein will be found fur-
ther on which we are now running for.
A lateral drift, runnirg southeast from
this tunnel along the vein, is in 36 feet
and shows remarkably well. The width
of the vein is not known, but, after run-
ning 30 feet more, a crosscut will be
driven, and then the extent of the ore
body will be ascertained

"Tunnel No. 3 is 274 feet above No. 2,
and extends 313 feetll in ore, tbe width
of which cannot be determined until
cross drifts are run. This tunnel is con-
nected by a shaft, sunk from tbe surface
167 feet above, and this also is on good
ore its entire distance. The drift is still
going ahead, gaining in depth as it goes
into the hill along the course of tbe ore
vein."

A series of tramways and trestle work,
extensive in character, are being built
in order to expedite the carrying of ore
to the mill, and, when in operation, the
delivery of ore from the various tunnels
will be in great part automatic.

Mr. William B. Lawler is tbe resident
director and general manager for tbe
company, and takes an active interest in
the development of the property. Mr.
H. G. Maud, recently from Colorado, a
man of fine attainments and a practical
knowledge of mining affairs, is secretary
at the works, and has general supervis
ion oi outside worx aunng tne construc-
tion of the several buildings in course of
erection, and is assisted by Mr. Chas.
W. Moore, as clerk. There are no stores
nor saloons in the camp, and will not be
this winter. The company provides
board for all its employes, serving good
food and plenty of it.

it is likely that next season, U tne ex
pectations of the district are but halt
realised, there will be stores and prob-
ably saloons, as these are features of a
mining camp that quickly follow in the
track of successful operations,

Kgrr His Wobd. Dr. W. T. Cox. a
physician from New York City, and a
brother-in-la- w of Wm. Vandervert, of
Big Meadows, is at present visiting with
relatives on ihe Deschutes, in this coun
ty. When the doctor left the American
metropolis he told his friends he was go-
ing out west to kill a "bear." They
lanehed at him. but if they had Vnntrn
anything about Billy Vandervert's bear
dogs they would have taken the matter
more seriously. By tbe assistance of tbe
aforesaid canines the doctor went out one
day last week and bagged three bears,
one of which was a grizzly, and a wild-
cat in one cUy. Of course. Dr. Cox con
siders it great sport and thinks seriously
oi remaining on tne uescuuten au winter
if not called borne on business. Pnne
ville Review.

Asa Vaughn's Dsath. At the county
farm near Thurston, last erening at

o'clock, Anna Vaughn, aged 12 years.
This is the little girl who was accident
ally shot by her brother, aed 14 years,
in Fall Creek precinct, about two months
since. The wound was made by a pistol
and the ball entered a portion of the
brain. She has lemained unconscious
ever since the unfortunate accident. The
child had every care possible. Eugene
uuard. Toe deceased resided in Albany
tor a tew months a couple years ago,

lurr but

Follow irg is the list qf letters re'.aiiD(i
In tbe poet office at Albany, Lion count v
OcetfMi, Sept. 17, 1865. Pereona sailing fq--
tbeae letter most give the date on wbicb
they wars dvertuej.
Bilyeu, Minnie Brown, S. W.
Barr, E. Clap, J. 0.
Coleman, M, I. Christine, A.
(jnapmanienme Mrs o.
Fllnn.O Gray, Dr. J. C.
Hines, L. S. Kelley, Henry
Kaplinger, H. Ludwlg, G. W.
Langford, 0. P. Quigley, C. E.
Richardson, Wm. Shert, G. M.
Sanderson, G. W. Snyder, J. F.

T. J, STrnts, P M

Karl's Clover Root will purify you
blood, clear your complexion, reguiat
your bowels and make your head cles
s a belt, 35c. 50c, and $i.r ,

I a fifth dividend of 10 per cent in favor of
um uun imunty national nana, oi Al-

bany, Oregon, making in all 85 percenton claims proved, amounting to $179,-917.0- 2.

The comptroller has the greatest
confidence in the receiver of the Linn
County Bank, Mr. U. M. Beall, and it is
confidently expected here that another
ten per cent dividend will be eventually
declared, thus giving the creditors aft
but 5 per cent of their deposits, a small
loss when it is remembered thai at the
first neve of failure, it was reported
there would not be paid 25 cents on the
dollar.

The bank will probably pay the entire
100 per cent instead of 95 per cent as
stated. As a matter of fact mix t deposi
tors expectea irom tne sun to receive
full amount ot their deposits. They ap-
preciate the excellent work of Mr. Beall
just the same, and it is undoubtedly a
fact that but for his careful management
we receipts woum nave been lar leas
than they have been.

College Notes.

Misses Mary Williams and Ollie Balti
more, of the class of '95, are taking the
normal course this year. In addition to
the regular class work they teach a few
classes in the preparatory department.Miss Williams is teaching U. 8. History
and Miss Baltimore English Grammar.

The committee on entertainment for
new students is at work. It isjexpected
that a reception will be given next Fri-
day evening. Several new students came
in this morning. The enrollment now
numbers eighty-fo-ur students.

The Junior class came out with regula-
tion apron last week, but it seems to
have disappeared.

The conservatory of music will open
under the direction of Prof.

Parvin, who has spent a number of
years in this work This will be a great
JJlUoa 10 the college.
Mr. L. B. Speere is with us once more.

Big Jail Break. J

Salem, Sept. In. Six out of eight men
in the Marion county jail broke out last
nigbt and escaped. They dug a hole
through the brick wall about 2 feet
square, and escaped, and are now at
large.

John Morrison returned this noon from
his outing at the Bay.

Willie Wright, of Oregon City, return-
ed home today from Elk City.

License waa issued today for tbe mar
riage ol C. E. Morgan and Linie Dunn.

W. B. Scott, of Lane county, Albany's
pioneer gun smith, has been in tbe city.

Bishop Gross came np from Portland
this noon, and is the guest of Father Me
layer.

Miss Jennie Clayton left today for
Roseburg on a weeks visit with relatives
and mends.

Mrs. Wm. Combs left for a month's
visit with friends at Albany on Monday
uisi. rnneviue review.

Congressman C. N. Clark, of Missouri.
waa in the city today on his way home

Loren Laughead, Mart Miller and
Frank Propel returned from a hunting
and fishing expedition on the Nestucca.
and report a big time.

E. L. Quinn and Will Riner returned
Saturday night from Salem, haying com-
pleted the galvanised iron work for Hop-
kins Bros, on the sew city ball.

V. A. Caldwell returned on Saturday
from the Santiam mines where he did
the required work on his claim there.
He was greatly pleased at the outlook.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and family of Sel-wo- od

were in the city yesterday on their
way home from a trip to Lane county.
Mrs. Pratt was formerly Miss Allie Scott.

Mr. Marvin Turner who recently
traveled through Southern Oregon, re-

turning home last week, reports Grant's
Pass the liveliest town in that part of tbe
state.

Mrs. Governor Lord, many children
and a pet iour months. old fawn, passed.i ..I t - i
uuwigu Aiuanj uua noon oo uieir way
home. They wtre met here by the Gov-
ernor's private secretary W. S. Dunni-wa- y,

son of Abigail Scott Dunniway.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peacock return

ed to Albany this morning from their
bridal trip to Monterey and other Cali-
fornia resorts. Mrs. Vance and daugh-
ter Lora, who joined them there, have
gone to Nevada on a trip.

From a private letter from Mrs. T. A.
Uren, written from New York City, Aug.
26, to her parents, in this citv, we learn
that Mr. L ren and family left New York
on the City of Paris, Aug. 28. They had
Yuium Niagara rails, oescenoea txie
winding stairway and passed underneath
the water as it fell over the precipice.
Mrs. Wren describes it as a truly won
derful sight. They expressed themselves
as disgusted with tbe smoke ad dust of
tne large cities east but were all in the
best of health. Prinevilla Review.

The recent rains have been hard on
prunes.

Tbe Eugene Register act out a university
edition that was creditable.

Mr. J. L Underwood has told bis atore
in the Blumburg block to J. M. Pollock.

24 r. R. B. Vnnk of this city is building
a residence for lohn Caaovo near Tan-

gent.
Linn, Lane, Marion, Polk Yamhill and

Jackson will make county exhibits at the
state fair.

The Albany Fanner Co. has nearly
200.000 bushels of wheat at the Albany
and Tangent warehouses.

Crook county sheepmen bare met and
organized and offer a bounty of $1 on all
coyo'es kilted in tbe ccuntj.

Rev. H. W. Stratum, died at Spokane
a few weeks ago. Rev. Strattoa was pas-
tor of the Congregational church of this
city sixteen or seventeen year ago.

Henry E. McGinn was appointed circuit
jodge by Governor Lord Saturday night.
McGinn it only 36 year of age. lie should
not have been appointed.

A monkey in Conn & Bostons show-wind- ow

climbs a cord in a very live man-n- r.

n say tbat an the rnfokey
goes up foe prif go down. Sen the
monkey.

BrowntviMe Tirces: A Utile pappoose
was quite rick at one of the bop tarda tbia
week. When tbe mother was advised to
call medical araistanre. the renlied that
" American man can do no good; going to
Cie anyhow.

Mr. Geo. Willis, a member of the Mac-

cabees was recently presented with a solid
gold medal by the lodge as a testimonial
of appreciation for tbe ncmber oi members
he secured for tbe lod it on its organization.

Qnartzville now baa a population of
nearly 100, and tbe oeoole want a post
office. Tbe 0.C .4E. will also be asked
to extend their telephone line to Gates, with
a view to running it into the mines event
ually it tbey pan out all right.

1
The Plain Truth

ta good enough tot Hood's BaisaparlUa.
Just what it doss la sufficient to provs Ha
merit. Therwlf of Bay. Chas. Bwithsa-bn- k,

Coeumne, CaL, My it "la this ma-
larial country, w have felt doll, tired,
depondent, no appetite. Bines taking

Hood's Sarsaparllla
wa nan horn vMtared la baaltk. We
ommend It heartily." 6et Boon's.

Hood's Pills r hittliM, mM, etea

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct a day; 25c pr month ; $3.00

per yoar, m advance. 80c per month not
in advance. By earner, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run ever
months.

Weekly. $1.25 In advance; $1.50 at end
of year; i 1.75 for second year; $200 for
third and proceeding year, when not paidin advance. , Club of fiva new aubsarioers
for $5.00.

MOITDAT"

I FILL TEETH

I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIQCE W3SX. ,

I MAKE COLD CM MS.
I MAKE LOGAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLATES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAYE THE NATURAL 1EETH-- I

MAXE REASONABLE CHARGES.

J. C. LITTLER, Dentist

35
lew pieces of the celebrated Broadhead

drs goods now on sale. Best goods on
the market at mod in m prices. See myshow window for a few of the different
patterns.

S. E. YOUNG.

Now Eeady
The receiver of the Linn County Na-

tional Bank is prepared to pay a fifth
dividend of ten per cent. Claimants will
please present their Receivers Certifi-
cates at the bank for indorsment.

H. 31. Bkall, Receiver.

MISFITS.

John Boll is now accused of yelling to
Uncle Sam: "I don't want to play in
your yard. I don't like you any more."

A Portland nnnpr urn that John Tar
rett. of Portland, U. S. minister to Siam
will Boon own the whole country, and
will then drop the S to the name of the
country.

A new safety bicycle is propelled by
levers 14 inches long, with an up and
down stroke cf 14 inches, the rider pull-
ing as well as pushing. A wheel geared
to 100 inches can be easily propelled, and
the inventor claims a speed of a mill a
minute.

ft ll ll - I t L 1 Ti .1 1
&ii uie ciiurr ii propervr iu rvnuau

except the buildings and the ground up-
on wttich they stand have been assessed,
amounting to $3,000,000. That is fair.
Church property used for other purposes
than church work, should be taxed.

John S. Orth, of Jacksonville, is in
Eugene looking up some property owned
by his father, forty years ago, and who
conducted a batcher shop here. He
thinks that he has located a half block
near the flouring mill and someproperty
ou Ninth street, that he can establish
his claim to. Of course, he expects to
get the property at the end of a law suit,
if ever. --Guard. He should wait until
Eugene becomes a New Orleans or New
York and then there would be some sen-
sation in the affair.

Mr. Bryan will deliver two addresses
at the state fair on the coinage question.
His addresses, Mr. Myers informs us,
will not be political, or partisan, but ed-

ucational. Mr. Bryan has become a
great leader among the people on this

and if it is known on whatQuestion, speak, we predict he will be
one of the greatest drawing cards at the
state fair. Journal.

There was a scene on the streets Tues
day moraine, says the Garfield Enter'
prise, that rivaled Ben Hut's chariot
race. One six-hor- se team and one four-hor- se

team loaded with grain were eom-in- g

up Main street, between Third and
Fourth .and a six-hor- se team with a trail
wagon, also loaded, was approaching
Main Btreet at right angles, by way of
Third street. All were hauling to the
same warehouse and there was a desire
on the part of each driver to get ahead
so that he would get unloaded without
waiting. They began to whip up and
came areund the corner at the postoffiee
on the run. At one time they were near-
ly abreast and the street was full of hur-
rying teams, wheat wagons, long hurt-
ling whip lashes and the yells of the
drivers. It was an exciting moment and
ended by 'the trail wagon train getting
tb e coveted position ahead.

Mm piiWi

PRAISE, ONLY,
rnoia .ix who rsB

AYER'S

igor
Ayer!s preparations are too 61

well known to need any'c6rhinen--
V wr me : but I feel com- - ?
Mied tb bt4te; for the" benefit of g
Ethers that six years aeo, I lost o
Mearly half of my hair,' and yhatturned Afterwas Bray.
Using Ayr' AXCWaT ' .r----- X
months, my nuf r,'L iWith the natural color

jKl 1 recommend Jt to all g
r,i,m a "--- 5. X HAS c

vlvem. 30 Nation C, Loa g
Anzeies, t.iw.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rSKPABED BY

051 i. C. AYIR k CO, LOWELL, EAS5. H

oooooooooeooooaoooooee!

txmade rrrna (tr tmKi"i
habt, autt natarctown
contain no properchan- -
mineral rei. Jcy'tdm? or Vegetable
deadly pcif mm earupari:'. Joy' care lyVegetable
Sanaparilla IS Chroalerob tbe
blood of tl
It im pur-
ities, and l hiZzf'0T'i l Kid at T
eoorKS ll
tbese tm-K-

Joy's
Sarsaparllla

Vegetable mm
prevents tired feel- -

ssuons, palpitation rj;?lct neart, rush ctt.;sablood to the head, lfdizzinea, rinring iupi-Z- i

ear, spot before the sj
;- - ' "yt '

mi t. 1 ! f t !
K 3

foul iSsfc!
breath, piiopses on 3l?-tl

face, body and Kir.b. lKIdecJineofnerve fores L 44m

sptlis, old, ciiiamr
feet and hands, sour r5J
risings, jatigo, in-

somnia, aod ail dis-
eases of t Ii e stomach,
liver and Rdory,,.
a pari!a

fiayforUie"etteetaat .21
yon bra. KistA

Executor's
tile.

THE

A'B. Mcllwain Estate

If you want lsjrpaie examine tbi list
of special bargains for a few days. Call
early and secure some of them before
they are all gone, for at the price we ask
tbey will not last long end never can be
duplicated at tbe price you can secure
now:
Best mens oil rain boot $2 SO
Mens boots odd sizes 1 SO

" plough sboos 12- -

Boys boots (red top) T- -

Ladie water proof shoes 1 2--

kip shoes heavy 1 CO
Mns all wool suits..." 5 (
Bovs suits .'from 2 CO
Child " 4 to 10 yrs 1 (
Mens heavy underwear '"--
Best overalls made SO
All wool red flannel per yard 1 25
mens Rockford sjt ks ". ft
Ladies ho-- (black) 10
Mens stiff hats .
Mens cotton pants SO
Brussel carpet wr vd 40
2 ply wool carpet 3J
36 inch carpet, poor 25
Good hemp carpet (25ct) 12
uress goods, ail wool, per yd 25
14 yds Loafdaie Co. bitratrh muslin. 1 CO
30 yds goodmnslin 1 CO

Groceries.
The best full roller flour per sack. . ft
21 lbs extra O suzar 1 &
19 lbs best granulated snrar 1 00
4 lbs Arbuckle kx,Cee 55
4 lbs Lion coffee 9S
5 gal best coal oil ft)
5 papers Arm A Hammer soda 25

Cow Brand soda 2--

Good laroouis 1-

20 lbe good rice I CO
30 bars Savon soap 1 00
t5t sugar cure fcsnia from G H

Hammond & Co- -, ner lb 12, cts
5 .tpail rare lard 50
4 pkM matches full cooni) Oi
Good oysters, per ;an 10
Good pickles in glass 15
aiDsacss&it 05
4 cans concentrated v 2-- 5

Best Savon toan ty bos 7-- 5

1 lb Gnnpowder u--a 25
1 lb piuer Leg tea SO

A Ii grades of re c.td. Cs!l and
eiaoiin'- - tbe stoik atl TcntiaLii.ve rrocev.. 1 1 ... , . -

Hrr K J itmj. l- -i and eerj "tirgwai ranted n; tv cor fajswa
Vusirs for ,

Sept. 17, 1ST,. IT.F.M.IiwArx
i IK'W.vx.

Execiittsrs Es:.te W A. BJtidiwain.

REGiill CENTRAL
0

--YAQUIVA8BAY ROUTt

Connecting at Yaqnina Ba 7 wih tne
San Francisco and Yaquina Bay Steam-
ship Company

StBamsMp "Faiaioi"

A I and first class in every rr pert
A Sails rrom Yauina h-- r San

r ancisvo about every S days.
Passenger accommodations uiions-ed- .

Slioctest rontebetween tls Willam-
ette Valley and California.

Fare from Albmry or points westt
San Francisco
Cams . .$12.0
STKXaAGK S.00
Cabin round trip good 60 days. . . 1S.0

For Sailing Days apply to
H. L. WALbKf.Agt, Cas. Ct.as,S ipt

Albany, Or. Corvalita.
Enwis Stosb, manager.

CorvalHs, Or.

Cuski BUick

10a , lhSi y, trf f? .x 1
5

Filling und extracting of te, tb withect
oain asoecialty

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER.

Coantv Warniits Fondit and
Sold. Oilier. Sastoa llwk, Al!i:.av

Oregon.

C0PYFUGHTS.
ral I OBTAIN A PATT5TV Foe

imuni4 unM and an honest opinion, wrtte to
& I'll., van bt sad mkiimitukvniinnw In the natset BttHMaa. (.uauntunica.

ttooe Mrtotlr ennlMcncial. A Haadeoek oX
eoMwrnuaje tareia and now to 00

taia tnaaa aent riM. llaoi eetaloaeeof aaecaatt-ao- al

an acMmitBO Itooaa mat fre&
Pattata taken throat alunn m Co. Intel in

nnul node in tko SrirntiSe merirn n. end
Inn are broexbt widtf bcfi re li)0 pnbltevtln-e- nt

ennt to the tmrentor. 1 hi. .uwl'd pnpet
laaned vaeklr. elmanilT tllastred. ba bjr fax the
InrKeat cimilattna ( aiiT acientise wurk la ta
vmrkL SJ vr. natitpt eipict frne.

SullSlna KilftltML nxvitblr. t.:A a tmt. Siunn
eopwa. ennt. kvw?
tilm ptntea. in eolora, and nbotoerKli. tit new
nonsea. ita sana. nnabtina nniKten to an. m tonu. dnmwna and aecure enntrwta. AddM. Minis A Co. Kaw iotuL, atU tUii-i-

ham, and will not until Mr Graham re
cover sufficiently to tell how it happen.
ed The two men were in tbe store to
gether, Dr. Farra waa also in the rear of
the store when Mr. Peet entered, and
this was his statement, according to tbe
Times: "1 was in the drug store about
a quarter past seven vesterday morning,
when Mr. Peet walked in. I stood in
tbe reat end of tbe back room and there
was no one else present but Mr. Graham
tho drug clerk. Mr. Peet entered tbe
back door, and at once told Mr. Giaham
tbat he was suffering with dysentery and
wanted a glass of brandy. Mr. Graham
asked bim if be wanted Jamaica ginger
in it as usual, and Sir. 1'eet replied in
tbe affirmative, Mr. Graham got the
graduate and was standing at the water
faucet, and Mr. Peet passed me and went
up to where Mr. Graham was standing,
at which time I turned and started for
my office."

Dr. Farra stopped in the store room in
tbe Farra A Allen brick where workmen
are making repairs. He had been there
but a moment when tbe noise of a man
running attracted his attention and be
turned and stood in the doorwav.
don't think," satd Dr. Farra, "tbat more
than two minutes had elapsed since I
bad left the drng store when Mr. Gra
ham, highly excited came running np
and said for me to hurry to tbe store
that Peet had swallowed a terrible dose
of aconite." How much did be get'
asked and Graham replied that he had
swallowed a whole ounce of it, "but I
didn't get so much,' he added. As he
ran down the street Graham began to
gag and attempted to vomit about the
time we passed the bank corner. Reach
ing tbe store Peet waa found standing at
the water bucket in tbe back room. He
was gagging and retching and shortly af-

ter my arrival he began vomiting. "I
think I bave got enough to kill me, doc-

tor," he said, and 1 1 allied tbat I hoped
not. Tbat waa til tbe consolation 1

could give him. We were soon followed
into the store by Richard Graham, who
with Billy Graham was at once dispatch-
ed for milk. It was only a few minutes
until a supply bad been obtained, and it
was given to each patient and both were
soon vomiting, esprcially Graham, who
bad been vomiting before be swallowed
tbe milk, and other drugs administered.
Mr. Peet lived two hours arnl ten min-
utes, and his suffering was ao intense he
begged for a drug that would e- d hie
misery, (j rah am bad just eaten a hearty
breaKiast, wbicn accounts tor the lor--
mers living while tbe utter died.

Tbe bottle from wbicb the aconite was
taken was a five pint bottle containing
only a lew ounces, it nuIIy sat three
lee--t awav Irom the brandy boule in the
laboratory, but it was found after the ac
cident by the side ot tbe brandy bottle,
of the same size. Tbe room wa a dark
one. Mr. orabam s version ot the mis
take will be watched for with great in
terest by the public tie probabiy drank
irom Lbe graduate what was lett bv Mr.
Petri;

IF YOU ARE TRYING

To Settle the Clothing Question,
Call on L's.

We are selling
For Ever-da- y

Business, traveling and school: Cbe- -
viot grey and oroa n Clavs and Al--
usny .asimeres.
For Drcsa

Black Clavs fancy worsteds and
cheviot made in tbe neat Cutaway.
the dashing Round Sack and the reao
lute Square Cut.

For Yoar Boy
Get a "Kat Iron" combination ; coat,

two pair of pants and cap several
grades ail warranted. Cheaper grades
11 you want tnem.
This Weeks' Specialties
Boys' all wool Tricot shirts $ 73
Men's Licbt all wool Negligee

Shir .s $1.00 and 1 25
Fancy Bosom dress shirts 73
O'alts extra value 50

All going fast.
THE L.E. BLAIN CLOTHING OO.

Leading Clothiers A Tailcrs.

A MAN'S A MAN.

But its a big advantage to him to wear
well lanndried shirts and undervlothing.
Tbe Albany Steam Laundry, Richards A

rbillips proprietors, make a specialty ot
gentlemen work. Free mending for
men bestdea the nrst clafs laundry wort..
A superior nigh gloss) finish to shirts.
collars, cuffs, etc

A verv tale twice was raid foraoinice
once, fJl a onnce, think of that ; new for
25 c llodge & Mc Farland wiil fell you
enough to knock the malaria frcr a wbc4e
fa-n- i y. Tbeir stock cf rood is brrt eiwa
and their pru-e- low. All customer treated
alike.

Try Tinkle tor Photo.
Tinkles photos are warranted to pi ase.
New sailors walking hat and caps at

Ladies' Baxaar.
A new lice of school shoe at Read, Pea

cock A Co.
Umbrella and MXckentonhes at Read,

Peacock & Co .

Ladies shoes and tradervear just received
at Read, Peacock A Co.

Read. Peacock Co. have the best line
of children' coats ever in Albany.

Bay a fur cape or jacke. cf Read, Pea
cock A Co. before tbey are gone.

Ituv
Tri
Pur
Sure

groceries of Parker Brothers, lliey
keep the best groceries, fresh fruits and
produce, and unexcelled baked goods.

Popular ayproval goes far toward es-

tablishing tbe standing of a business
house in the community, and the good
will and favor tbey have' been shown in
dicate that those who have dea A with J

them have been eminently satisfied with I

their transactions. Tbey aim to give
good treatment continually, soiling goods
at living prices without any boasts.inxxU
of a superior character such as make the
nousewiie piesseu. ituy, try, tor uieir
goods are pure and sure.

Telephone 46. Ring.

We credit every body
With good judgment in tV matter of

buying for tbeir table, baace do not hesi-
tate to invite the public to try our stork of
groceries and produce, standard and frosh.
old at ths lowest prices. See oar new lines

of crockery, the prettiest in tbe city.
Cokx & tirsTox.

ALBANY IS ALU RIGHT
Keep your eye on this fact and also bear in
mind 'hat C. K. browi-el- l will supply your
wants ia tha grocery line die. per (nan any
competition, house in the city

FarmLonns.
I have a limited amount of money tc

loan on good farm land ia linn ana ad
ioining county. On very fa jmble term
Interest payable annually. Call or write
at once a tne amount 1 have for loaning
will soon be gone.

C. G. BcRXHAwr,
Albany, Oregon.

Money to Loan.

A limited amount cf money to loan on
good farm aecu.-ity-

.

S. N. Stskh & Co.

teaciier.
The Methodists are holding protracted

meetings at i eona, conducted jjy Heva
Ross anl Moses.

A large force- of fruit pickers will be
at the prune orchard 01 it. A. Githena
this week.

Many knights of the grip were noticed
at llalsey during the week.

Link Coon, of Sheds, the expert taxi
derniist, visited this neighborhood Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ill I'erry are at the
Independence hop yards.

Mrs. T. J. Black, of Portland, is at
llalsey visiting friends

Mrs. William Githena is at Albany,called there by tbe sU'bness of her moth-
er, Mrs. F. Garrett.

Minnie Maxwell, Frank Maxwell
Daisy Smith and Allie Wilson left last
week lor Monmouth to attend the uni-
versity, also the three daughters of Theo
Davidson, of near Sheds.

Miss Nellie Cummings, Mr. Bennett
and family and S. Edmonson are at tbe
Bay enjoying the sea breexes.

Sam Ray, of Halsey, accompanied by
Hugh and George Cumminir. of this vi
cinity, left Sunday for Altwa Bay on a
fishing trip, to be gone about 20 days.

Guy Bromwell, the e'ght year old boy
that was kicked by ahorsealxtuta month
ago, has so far recovered that he is able
to be up, but it is feared he will lose tbe
sight ot his left eye.

There wss to have been a dance at
Shedds last Friday night, but o i rig to
the disapproval ot the weather clerk, and
the consequent absence of tho gentler
eex it was postponed until a mors pro-
pitious occasion.

Mr. Isom Quinn and wife, ot Walla
Walla, who have been here during the
past month making the final division oi
the estate of Mrs. Quinn's fattier, Riley
Koontx, of Halsey, will leave for thir
home tomorrow.

Mr. Ron Davis, of Shedds, and hi
nepuew aieii 1'irm, ol Albany, are at
tne ranch of A. L. Canon "Iftnuhiunn.
pheasant.

The one year-ol-d baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dougless died very suddenly at the
hop yards near Brownsville last Tuesday.

Champions of the trigger had better
keep in practice if they do not wish to
lose tbe medal, as a new expert ha?
made his appearance. His name is Al-
fred Clemens, a cousin of Mark Twain
the well known writer. lie can drive a
pin in a board, at sixty yards off hand,
and shoots tbe heads off 'pheasants and
other birds, all done with a 22 caliber
Marlin rifle, and with the shotgun, he
ha been known to kill two pheasantswith one shot while both birds were
flying in an opposite direction.

W. H. Walton, ani Jim and Jack Gar-
rett returned last week from a deer and
bear hunt. They report iweing a great
number of deer, but owing to sickness
(buck ague) which they contracted while
in pursuit of the four footed W anises
they killed only one deer. While wi wil
ing a trail W alton was surprised to
seven large deer walk np ithin tmentv
steps from where be sat, and aUlic iiibe emptied bis Winchester in their di-
rection the only harm he did was to
cause them to scamper away out of sight.

It is strange that renin men and oth
ers who are old enoush to know better.
of supposed intelligence, when attending
dance in the rural districts, will load
lhe'r pockets with bottles of liqoor .which

and between every dance nish out and
take a drink, nnul long before morning
they are in such a "befuddled" condi-
tion that they hardly know their own
name. They say thev weve bavin a
rod time. "lod cave the mark" but

if tbey could eeo themM-lvv- s aa other
see them and hear the remarks oi con- -
lem nation passed about their conduct.
they would go away ami craal in some
bole and die, and very few tear would
be shed over their disannrarancy. Let
all the ladies refuse to dance with an v
man with a taint of Ikiuoronhi breath
and the pernicious habit would soon be
a thing of the past.

JUaaT Turn.

The Crops.

The rrain cron is entirely out of the
reach of damage from tbe rain, bnt
damage bas resulted to the bops. I'nder
tbe most favorable climatic circum-
stances some bops yards would not have
oeen picaeu, due to inability to secure
cash lor the payment of pickers; second,
doe to tha expense of pickine and low
price of hops; third, the presence of lice
in the yards and consentient rxor aualitv
of the hnrwi. These draaWkn. in a
limited degree, where the enure bop area
is considered, have) been materially in
creased by the unfavorable weather con-
ditions; hence tbe cause of the express
ion, aamage nas been done by the nuns.
The damage is not so much in the direct
as in the indirect war. The rains have
delayed, discouraged and prevented the
pickers from wot king. The direct dam-
age to tbe hops must ret be done. If
the wea'her should become more favor-
able, wbicb appears to be probable from
the middle of the present week, ami if
with tbe more favorable weather there
should be a cool, dry wind, there will lie
utile direct damage to the hops, tor theywill then dry out before the mould can
materially affect them.

Tbe rains have injured the prune cropto a slight extent by causing the pruneto break open. This damage is not of
material extent, but that some loss will
be caused thereby is notnneetinntHl.
The shipment of peaches, apples, pearand prunes by the car and train l.md
continues. The teason has been verv
favorable to fruit in eeneral. and as a
result much activity now prevails in
shipping and drying.

15. b. I'Aoca, Ihreclor.

Obituary.

E. B. Michael died on Sept. 6, 1S9",
aged 36 years.

He waa born on Dec. It, 1805, in Linn
county, Oregon, and resided in the Wil-
lamette valley until death removed him.
He was married to Miss Netti Nye, May
4, ISil, and to tnem four children have
been given, all of whom survive their
father. In the year 1893, Mr. Michael
lemoved to Lobster, Benton county, with
his family, at which place he resided at
the time of his demise. He died at the
home of his Bister, Mrs. J. N. McGbce,
this county. He was laid to rest in the
family burying ground in the presence of
a large number of sorrowing friends and
relatives. We commend the wife and
children to Him who docth all things
well, and pray that they may meet their
loved one in that land of eternal rest.

J. W. M.

How TnsT Din It. The men escaping
from the Marion county jail were illia
Thorp, G. W. Mordeaux, Ed Thurman,
George Jackson, John Hunter and G. A.
James. Here is the way tbey got out as
described by the Post, suggesting that
Marion county should let the contract to
to the Albany Iron Works for a new ior

to the wil at Salem : Tbe pris.
oners, who were in the corridor during
the day, had procured a saw, and cut
through the wooden door loading from the
corridor into the womani department of
the tail. This deor has iron cleats riv--
itd across the door horizontally. The

saaed the door aboutprisoners" . . . . across
.i !.:.. . i .

IWO Ieel irom Uie uoor, swinging ma
lower part open, when tbey went into the
womana room, which Wks empty, and
with a stove leg, and stove wood, and
other articles of that kind, removed the
brick from under tbe east window on the
north side, making a holo in the three--
frtsvv aall Irs amntirli tn ruartil.it. t ill til

,

I
to escape. The stove wood they used for
mallets were muftled with pieces torn off
the blankets in the jail.

Arthur Johnson . held in the jail on tho
grounds ot obtaining mmey under faUe j

pretenses, continues to reside in the;
county jail, not yet having secured bail, j

A brother and sister were hero with a
bond: but it was not accepted, and a
menu, was in me city totiay in :us tie--
llBl1'

gelding Hugo, by Altego; W. Lang- -
oons tmy gelding li ynii hy Multnomah ;
Van DeLasbmiitt's bav mare, Neitie
Ham, by Hambletonian Meinbrino.

Friday the contests will be live ones
and the meet will end with some foot
races on Saturday.

SOCIAL AND

Miss An;-- a Powell is in Eugene visit-
ing friends.

Miss Bessie Bnrkhart, of Albany, ar-
rived on the Roseburjr local yesterdayand registered at old Willamette. Salem
Statesman.

Mrs. Merrill and Miss Merrill, of Port-
land, mother and sittterof Mr. 11. F.
Merrill, came up from Portland this noon
on a visit.

Mr. Will Graham, the Corvallis drug
gist, who took the dose of aconite, was
reported greatly improved tbia afternoon
and out of danger.

J. F. Bragg, the well-kno- amuse-
ment manager, now of New York, is in
tbe city arranging for six attractions this
fall and winter about three weeks a part.

Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Hendricks, tbe su-

perintendent and bis wii'e, of the Reform
hchool, went np the road today on a
visit to the formers bovhead home near
Koeeburg.

Tbe two young Misses Rice who bare
been living with their grandparents. J
P. Gilmore and wife, left for Portland
."aturda v evening to attend school. Mr.
Rice precede them several days on her
return. Ashland Tidings. Daughter of
W. B. liice, tor many years S. P. agentat AJbany.

A dispatch waa received in Eugene this
morning from President J. UT&it, of tbe
Mount Sterlitvs.Kentuck v. Younir Lalies'
Seminary tendering Mr. Geo. M. Miller,
of this city, the professorship of English.
Elocution, Delsarte and History. Mr.
Miller bas sent tbe telex ram to his wife.
who is at her father's near Leabunr. for

1 aa repiy. uuara.

A Motor Accident.

Mrs. C. B. Johns, residing beyond the
Calapooia bridge, towards Corvallis, met
wan an uniortunste accident this after
noon about 1 :15 o'clock. She was cross-
ing the track of tbe motor line on First
street when tbe motor approached. The
bell bail rung, the whistle blew, and
some one cried out to her from tbe side
walk, but she did not seem to realize the
situation and the horve was struck.
breaking his right bind leg and throw-
ing him down, beides, breaking the
busgy badly. Mrs. Johns was not in
jured. The horse was Uken to the bank
of the river and shot.

A Notco Woaxriu Rev. Chas. Ed
ward Locke, of Port'and, says of lr.
Hurlbut, to be in Albany Friday
and Saturday : The Rev. Jesse L. Hurl
burt, D. I K. is one of the most noted Sun
day school workers the nation and
need no introduction to the people of
Oregon. He is a member of tbe Meth-
odist Episcopal church and for manv
years has been a mt successful pastor
and preacher in tbat denomination.
Eight year ago. onoo the elevation of
the Rev Iioctor Vincent to the bishopric
of the Methodist church. Dr. Hurlbut be
came his successor as corresponding sec-
retary oi the Sunday-scho- ol I'nioo and
editor of the voluminous publications of
tbe society. A an instructor and leader
in tbe normal department of Sunday-scho- ol

work. Dr. Hurlbut has fe'w
equals and no superiors. As an evidence
of hi remarkable genius in this directioc
be bas presided over this branch of the
peat Chautauqua movement since its
inception twenty-fiv- e years ago. Dr.
Hurlbut is too laive a man for any ooe
denomination, and though officially re-
lated to the Methodist church, vet 'be is
enthusiaiitically identified with all

enterprises. As
a iormer member ot the international
Lesson Committee, and as a leader and
lecturer in Sunday-scho- ol Institutes, and
as a prolific writer on all suhiects eer--
maoe to his labors, be ia deservedly ac
knowledged lo he our most conspicuous
representative.

A Pnounc Kcavsu A bunch of wheat
secured by Committeeman J. S. Morris.
lor the county exhibit is a curiosity, it
contains 42 stalks, with 924 meshes, esv--J

mean Baring three to ore kernels, prob-
ably averaging four, a total of over S500
grains from ooe kernal of wheat, Mr.
Watts has collected a large and attrac
tive assortment of cereals in stalks that
will compare with anything to be found
anywbeie in the world. Grasses. Sax,
etc, will be shown with tbe rollectioo.
A sack of oats raised by Robert Craw-
ford weighs 66 pounds to the bushel, in
vegetables there are big squashes, pump- -:

kins, beets, etc. Tbe fruit collection is
growing and is of a hisrh order. Tbe
dried fruit assortment will be first-clas- s.

Beside fruits, vegetables and cereals
there wid be many curiosities and mis- -
celbuieo.is products that will be notice
able and add to the exhibit. Counties
in order to surpass it will have to rustle.
The exhibit will be ote our county mav
be proud of both at Salem and Portland

New S. U. Teachxbs. The Board of
Regents elected Miss Mary L. Bayriht,
of Pennsylvania, as professor of Elocu-
tion. The ladv is a graduate of the Bos-
ton School of Oratory, and for the past
three veara haa been teaching in the
State Normal School ot Pennsylvania.
Salary $1,000 per annum. Miss-lne- x

DcLashmutt, of Portland, was elected as
third tutor in this institution. The
young lad ia a daughter of Hon. Van
DeLajhmutt ; is a graduate of the Port-
land High School, and a graduate of
Wellesiev College, qf Massachusetts.
Salary $S0Q. --Guard.

A N O. A. C. Position Says the
Times: Mrs. Mary Avery is to be ma-
tron and instructor in dressmaking at the
doiuitory. She received the appoint-
ment at the hands of a special com mittee
from the board last Saturday morning.
Mrs. Averv takes charge .this week.
The Salary is $400 per year.

As Lsvitatios. The Eminent Com-
mander of Ivanho Commandery No. S,
wants all tem piers to unite with them in
forming an escort to the Corvallis lodge
at the funeral of Sir W. Kt. Peet on
Thursday Sept. 19 at 2 o'clock p. m.

PaaTtra Wishing to attend the funeral
of the late W. T. Peet at Corvallis tomor-
row, can go over on the train leaving Al-

bany at 1:10 p m. and return on the
freight train which will be held at Cor.
vallis to accommodate those wishing to
return.

Grand Ball. On Oct, 3rd the Aibanv
Social Club will celebrate their second
anniversary with a grand ball at the
opera house. The Elite orchestra of
Salem will furnish the music and render
a grand concert before the ball com-
mences. Tickets $1.00; gallery 15 cents.

1 ne man wco took tne Timber lett in
south Albany for tbe purpose of built
into a Muewaix, win pieae returp it, a it
is wanted.

Before going on a ge or into tho
rout try. be sure and put a box of Ayers Pills
in your valise. Ytutnay have occasion to
thank us for thi bint. To relievo constipa-
tion, biliousness, and nausea, Ayers Pill
ire ths bent in the world. They are also
eany to take.

One advantage of taking Ayer's Sampa-r- ij

a to purify th? b cod u that yce need net
infringe upon your hours of labor nor deny
; ourself any ffrd that; agrees with you, In a
word, you are pot conipelltd to starve or
loaf, while taking it. These are recom-tuendatio-

worth considering
Captain Sweener.' U 8 A? Sn DiegoCal say: "Shlloh' Caiarm Remedy la

ths tint medicine I have ever found tht
would do me any goal." Pries 50c.

If you are coraoelled to live cheaulv and
wish to supply tour tulle with tbe best tbe
marKet anurd -

By all mean patronise the
Postofhce Grocery.


